The Mid-Florida Brittany Club joins Good Dog as an official Club Partner
in Good Dog’s Club Partnership Program!
January 30, 2021
Good Dog is thrilled to announce that the Mid-Florida
Brittany Club (MFBC) will be joining Good Dog as an
official Club Partner!
At Good Dog, we are so inspired by the MFBC and the
incredible work they do to support the Brittany breed.
The MFBC is not only dedicated to promoting the breed
through specialty shows, but also to educating the
public about the versatility of this special breed. We
established the Club Partnership Program to support
our Club Partners, like the MFBC, in their crucial efforts
to build a better world for our dogs.

As an official Club Partner, the MFBC will receive an annual grant, Club recognition on the Good
Dog website, priority status offered to MFBC members who apply to Good Dog, and much
more! The MFBC will use the annual grant from Good Dog to host their six annual events,
including two Specialty Shows, two Hunt Tests and two Field Trials . Additionally, they plan
on hosting a member ‘Family Fun Training Day’ to introduce Brittany puppy owners to the
outstanding abilities of the breed in areas such as agility and obedience, with the goal of providing
education to puppy owners on how to keep their Brittany active and engaged. The annual grant
from Good Dog will make such events more accessible to Club members and will help educate
new puppy owners about the unique characteristics of the breed.
Join Good Dog to help change the conversation and support the good forces in the dog world –
give dog breeders the recognition they deserve and make the world a better place for our dogs
and the people who love them. Click here to join Good Dog today!
Interested in applying to Good Dog’s Club Partnership Program? Fill out our Club Partnership
Form!
We would love to hear from you! Feel free to reach out at breederteam@gooddog.com!

